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Charlotte Observer.

Charity and Children, the or-

gan of the Baptist Orphanage at
Thomasviller eavs it has been
made the obj-i- t of sport because it
has maintained that too Baptists
of North Carolina are able to do
every thing That needs to be done
for the development of the denom-
inational life without asking any-nhm- sr

from cutsidtre. It has

: What Congress has Done

Washington Dispatch. - -

With the approachof the final ad-
journment ot Congress it is interesting
to glanca-eve- r the work of the session
already accomplished and jet ia pros-
pect. 1 his is done in the following,
paragraphs: --- ...iy..".-'- - :

Killed the Nicaragua canal bill and
passsdrhe Panama canal bilL

Killed the-bill- .: for ; a' government
eable to the Philippines and decided
net to - interfere with private enter-
prises pledged to breaking the mo

. Having just completed our stock with
a new lot, we again can dhow you almost
anything you want in Summer Dress goods.
Our goods are new and consist of the now!
est shades and designs of the season. Tn

lact every Kind or
Children's wear.

PERCALE.
, We have another big lot of good wide

Percale to offer at 5c per yd. Come early,
Come early.

STAPLES
j Our stock of staples in dress goods etc.,

is complete. We keep the best brands and
sell them for a small profit.

LADIES HATS.
A nice assortment of the

shapes on the market, all colors,
out at away below the price.

UMBRELLAS.

nothing ae'icst these outsiders bu
thinks that somt of its brethren
haye under-estimate-d. th magni
tode of our own resources. . Con-
tinuing: ' :--v

- It is a confession o' our own
weakness to rnn to the North for
help to do everything that needs to
be done in North Carolina, and
this pernicious habit gives good
ground for the belief so prevalent
among oer Yankee brethren "that
the South has nothing in it except
climate. The wonderrul --success
of our Orphanage is ample vindi
oation of the willingness and the
ability of our. pedp! to do grand
things in the Lord s name when
th path of duty ia clearly reveal
ed. That man is at poor business,
we care not who he is, who goes
about the State lamenting the pov
erty of our' people, and praying for
some rich habob to rise up among
them. We do not need a John
Pierpont Morgan ; we are thankful
that the world has given us the
millions without the millionaire.

That is the way to talk it; that
is the doctrine to inculcate. Self-hel- p

is the stuff.

Tremendous In The West.
St. Louis, June 29. This city and vi-

cinity is the centre of a rain --storm of
unprecedented severity that has pre-
vailed almost incessantly since Satur-
day morning. According fo the local
weather bureau reports 5. i" inches of
rain has fallen since early Saturday
The storm is the most widespread that
has beeu experienced in this county
for many days.

Disfigured Skin
Wasted muscles and decaying bones.

What havoc !

Scrofula, let alone, is capable of aU that,
and more.

It is commonly marked by bunches in
the neck, inflammations in the eyes, dys-
pepsia, catarrh, and general debility.

It is always radically and permanently
cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which expels all humors, cures all erup-
tions, and builds up the whole system,
whether young or old.
"HoodTTllli cure liver 1IU : the and
"only cathartic to take with liood l SargaparilU.

Land Sale by Comissioner,
By yirtne of an order of the Superior Court

ol Forsyth Co, made at May term 1100 In an ac-
tion pending In said court wherein Wm. H.
Allison and Warner Moore Executors are
plaintiffs and Minnie C. Allison and others are
defendants, the undersigned ill sell at public
auction at the Court .House door in Shelby at
2 o'clock P. M. on

Monday the 28tb day of July 1902'
the following described real estate Lving on
the South side of Paper Mill Road, within the
corporate limits of Shelby containing 2 acres
and beineatract of land which was sold to
1 aura A. Wells by R. McBrayer and W. W. d

Trustees of Ware and Wells and sold
under provisions of a mortgage made by J. H.
Wells and wife Laura A. W'eTls t j James W.
Allioi and E. B. Addison dated rtb. 12th. 1845
and recorded in book 11 page 383.

Terms of sale one half cash and the remain-
der on credit of six months interest ou defer-
red payment.
This property will be shown on application to
Mr. J. F. iiaay. inis June it, iwj.

W. H. ALL ISO X Commissioner.

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING NEW AND AT

RIGHT PRICES.

Acquire th habit of dropping
in and loosing over iur stock.
You will find it up to date. Mas-

on".-; :l ips trait jrj, Faacy Plates
and Dul.es of evpry description,
Wator, Leruonaie and Wine Sts,
Toiu t Sets, Bowls and Pitchers,
and iilui! lino ot enameled, nal-van'z- ;d

;md linwar, Won-- Uhair
Set- - Ricks and Notions.
Com-- Hid see for your?eP.

Shelby Racket.--

DO YOU KM
The Snow Flake Steam Laundry
can make those yellow dingy cur-
tains look like new' Yuur soiled
blankfcta made fluffy, and
whifi That old SiU, when
washed and pressed look brignt
and new,

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 5c Is.

E. A. RUDASILL ProD. j

By huvin?: a rice new-- and up to
ditto O I Cnokmz Stove -

The ve v lat t improved nd in
evvrv way a gnccess. .

Kpen bright lights by buying
round burner nickel plated lamp
at $1.50.

KEEP A PRETTY ROOM

by bufing a nice new ana ap 10

date Carpet or Matting.
Keep com!ortable by baying a

few nice pieces of Furniture- - All
of which you can find at

Elam's furniture Store,

SHELBY, N. O. j

Summer ' Again

And your visitors and friends will

bo to 6ee you soon. Do you want

to make their visit Dlea-ianl- ? If

so. feed them' on our ikTilhco"

flour, "Premium and Winchester"

bams and ''Empire'' Bacon.

resh meatp, ice and ice salt al- -

ways on hand.

YOURS FOR TRADE,

C. B. Suttle .& Co..

Cane Mills And

Evaporators.

I sell the celebrated Chatta
nooga and Biue Grass Cano Mills,
Evaporators and Furnaces. Need
not look lor anv better you won t
find it, and my prices are Tvason
ab'e. I al.-'- sell lruit canners and
you certainly can't afford' to do
without one and waste your fine
fruit. I also have the bost equip --

ped tin nhop in Veslern North
Carolina. All kinds sheet metal
ilwavs in stock. Valley tin,
Boiler bottoms Sheet Iron. etc.
ROOFING AND GUTTERING A

SPECIALTY.

D. D. WILKINS.

Fallston School For Boys and

S Girls. 4

REGULAR SESSION OPENS JULY 29tb, 190i

Academic, Musis and College Preparatory.
Instruction thorough. Discipline firm. Rates
most reasonable. Competent teachers in each
department. Board at the hall $100 to $450per month ; in private families $t.00 to j.OO
Ser month ; tuition $1 00 to $3 00 per month,including piano rent, $2.50 per month.

Prof. J. B. Philbeck will have charge of theHigh School Grade.
For particulars address

MISS TEA CURTIS- -

CLEVE AND MILLS, N. C,
--1

Administrator's Notice,
HavinK this day oualiHed as administrators

of the estate of the late LeRov Grigg, de-
ceased, notice is hereby given all persons In
debted to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned, and ail persons hold-
ing claims against said estate mast present the
same to us. properly nroren. tor settlement
on or before the 23rd day of June, 1903, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
This 23rd day of June, 190--i

U.I,.UUS.M!K.
L. P.CONNER. Adm'rs

of the estate of LiROY GRIGU, dee'd.
uiyae k. tiocy. Attorney.

BERRY CR
x

and want 100;000 lbs,' of Dried

o. ?l .ouns rurnuure, ere. i nese wer
vyc3'i, itma k promise io save you a

Oahimsro, etc that I am , pucine
Koots,

Diice. I utter flir "Raot. K Iff Ar
Wild Cherrv Bark. Ptil

prices and square

TRULY,

Correspondence 3TA.r.) ... ;

Gertie, the kttle 17 months old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Smith died last Thursday morniog
at their home in Polkton ) and was
brought up and buried in theLNew
Promect cemetery Friday, The
bereaved, parents have our sym
pathy, :: fv z

A large number of our people at
tended the Baptist union of the
King's Mountain Association at
Cherryville Sunday. -

Mrs. T. J. Ramsaur and her sis
ter Mrs. Wray of Cleveland Mills
spent Sunday, night with Mrs. F.
M. Miller. ; i ;

Mrs. Lena Wilson of Shelby is
visiting Mrs. T. D. Putnam this
week. :.;

There is a new girl at Mr. Spar- -
goe's and new boy at ; Mr. T. D.
Putnam's. Of course both of the
brethern have smiles on their
faces. Jr

W. H. Moss, Esq, was elected
Sunday to assist in running our
Sunday School work.

Misses Bettit) and Alice Putnam
of Cherryville visited relatives here
last week.

Mif9 Genie Miller is visiting
friends at King's Mountain this
week. G.

Editors Elected Officers.
Hendersonville, N. C June 27.
At this moroiDg's session much

business was transacted and a gen-
eral discussion was entered into on
questions pertaining to newspaper
making At eleven o'clock officers
were elected' as follows: W. F,
Marshall, president : M. L. Ship-man- ,

first. Rev. J. O. Atkins, sec-
ond, J. J. Farriss, third vice presi-
dent ; J. B. Sherrill, secretary;

rchibald Johnson orator ; Clar
once Poe, historian; J. R, Swacu,
pcet. Delegates to the national
editorial association, W. C. Dowd,
H. A. London, J. B. Sherrill, J. T.
Britr, J. J. Farriss, Clyde R. Hoey.

The Hendersonville Huatler,
says: "Hon. Clyde R. Hoey, of!
the Shelby Star, delivered the
Annual Oration, Wednesday night,
talri'nrr I a anVtiaxf "P V a '

North Carolina Editor." Mr. Hoey
is a young nan, but eminently
wll informed, thoroughly versed
upon important questions and the
upe of the English language. He
was the right man in the right
place. Hib address was an un-
usually able and appropriate one."

Dentist Sentenced to Prison.
Spartanburg, S. C, June 26. In

the Criminal Curt this morning
Dr. S. S. Daniel, who was convict-
ed of securing of goods under false
pretenses, was sentenced to 15
months in the psnitentiarv and
pay a fine of if 125. Daniel gave a
mortgage to the Audrews Music &
Furniture Co , of Charlotte, in pay-
ment for a piauo The mortgage
was discovered to have been inval-
idated by action of the mortgagor

land Daniel was prosecuted. Daniel
is a well known dentist and the
case has attracted great interest.
The sentence was reduced to b days
in jail.

Storrr at Spartanburg.
C hirlotte Obserrer.

Spartanburg, S. C, June 26.
Spartauburg wan visited, by a ter-
rific storm to-nig- ht and the oity
is in darkness. Many business
houses suffered heavy losses from
destruction of roofs and flooding
froD. raius The Southern Cafe,
the Spartau Inn and Floyd's un-
dertaking establishment were un-
roofed and the latter's stock al-

most ruined. The third floor ot
the Spartan Inn was flooded.
Falling trees, awnings, wires and
fences obstruct the sidewalks

Letter From Madison.

Editor Stab : The voters of Madison
are now realizing the fact that they are
in a new Congressional District, and
since the call for Township meetmgs
has been made, they begin to talk poli-
tics. The Republicans have had control
of the county for the last 20 years. So
it would be easy to conclude that the
Democrats of this county would have
kind feelings for any one who had
aided them in any way, to lighten the
Republican yoke, under the present
arrangements of Senatorial, Judicial
and Congressional District". We re
member with gratitude the gallant
heht made lor our relief in the redia
tricting of the state, at the last session
of the Legislature by the Hon. . Y.
Webb. Without his help we would
now be in utter Republican darkness.
He is able and worthy, therefore let's
nominate him tor Congress in this dis-
trict. Lox. V.

Mica Mining Will Receive Bia:
Boom.

Aohevllle Citizen.
Washington, June 28. Indications

point to a boom in tbe mica mining in-

dustry of western North Carolina at
no distant da?. The National Gas
Company, an immensely wealth v con-
cern that does business in both Indi-
ana and Ohio, some time ago sent an
agent to investigate the mining situa
tion in Mitchell and Yancey counties,
and his report was submittea to the
stockholders of the gas company at a
meeting held a short time ago.

If the company makes the invest-
ment a large plant will be established
at either Asheville or Crfarlotte for
preparing the raw mica for the north-
ern electrical and stove concerns.

Flghtln Senate Chamber.
Washington, June 30. -- Senator

Bailey, of Tex, assaulted Senator
Beveridge. Indiana, to-nig- juat after
the Senate had adjourned from
executive sessioh. Tbe Texas Senator
was dragged and separated from h'u
opponent by some of those about the
Senate. Ha was very angry and
threatened severe harm to the Indiana
Senator. The episode was the result
of a heated controversy which the two
Senators had during the afternoon,
when Mr. Bereridge had said , that
Senator Bailey had made "an unwar-
ranted attack" upon Solicitor Penfield,
of the State department.

A tlirl Drowned Mt Wrlsrntsville.
Wilmington, Jane 27. Mary J.

Foster 17 years old, a native of
Koscoe, N. Y., and assistant and niece
of Madame Elrao, the palmist, who is
pending the summer at Wrightsville

Beach, was ; drowned off. Ocean View
Hotel while bathing In the surf there
this afternoon. It is presumed she
was caught by the undertow and swept
out beyond her depth. The , body
floated up tbe beach and was recover-
ed half an hour later. '

The unfortunate girl waa in bathing
with a number ot excurs-'onist- s from
Goldsboro.

"i-N-
ext Mondav is salesday! f

The glorious FomUi comes on

Correspondence Stab.
The farmers are about through

with their crops and they are fine.
Corn and cotton are the best they
have been i v a long time at this
time of the year and peoplft, as
general rule, have worked their
crops better than ever before. The
fruit crop is almost a failure,
peaches especially. There are a
few apples in places.

The song of the thresher is henrd
in our country now, but they don't
ttay with a man long at a time.
Crops are very small as compared
with last vear. The oat crop al-

most a failure.
Several of our farmers are hay-

ing new additions built to their
houses 'and the old ones remodeled.
Among them are Messrs. R W
Gardner. L. A. Wright and W. T.
Smith.

As to politics, I will not say
much this time, for the old woman
says for me to quit writing about
politics unless I know more about
them than I do. I tried to assure
her that I knew a great deal about
them and that, if there wasn't al-

ready so many candidates out I
would run for the legislature, but
perhaps as there are so many al-

ready out, 1 had better wit until
next time, and I would prefer Dr.
W. A. Goode to myself anyway.
However, we will sav this much
more, next Saturday evening week
ib the time for the primary and we
do earnesly hope that every good
man will go and take somebody
else with him. Let's have a rous
ing big Democratic primary.

Hamp

Notes From No. Ii.

Correspondence Stak.1
Lest we-- be forgotten by your

host of readers, and that too on
chis election year, we come forth
once 8gaiD. News is scarce up here
just now. Everybody ib too haid
at work to take time to get married
during the week and so tired ou
Sunday they don't feel like going
to the squire's.

Crops, with the exception of
wheat, 6eem to be very good in this
section, and the farmers ar busy.

What makes things so quiet in
politics? Why wo haven't heard
a single man cursing the Demo-
crats this whole summer, while
two years ago long before this time
not a bref z- - that blew bot bore
with it sounds of discord from the

Something
must be wrong, (or rather right)
with them this time.

Lone Sam.

Eilenboro Echoes.
C orrt -- u!nleuce St iR

Crops are lookiog fine in thin
section, and most of them have
been well cultivated.

Mrs Rachel Humphries is very i

Bisk with dyeenterj. j

Mr Thos. McDauiel has two sick !

children. I hopj they will soon!j

be better.
Col. Amos Owe. is wai ij town I

Monday. j

Some of the Eilenboro people
went to Coucord church Sunday To

attend Children's day exercises
They report a good lime

Rev. Z. D. Harrill wh3 called to
the burial of Mr. Calvin Dobbins'
baby on Tuesday of last week. It
died ou June 23rd and was baried
at Sunshiue. The child waS'nine
months old and sweet and bright

The children expect a talk from
the Editor of The Star at Bethel
church next Sunday. H.

Westminister School.
Sheliy cor. C!.irlo:te Observer.

The Westminister school is
take sha'io as a f 11 fled-

ged school The two most import-a:- it

places ha.ve been filled. Prof.
Stiuiifer, of Mecklenburg county,
19 principal, and Miss Jano Mc
Leod, of Carthage, is primary
teacher. Other assistant teachers
and a matron ars yet to be selec-
ted. The Bchool will be under the
control of the Presbyterian
churches of Cleveland, Rutherford
and Polk counties, and will fill a
long-fel- t want in this part of the
State in that it will be a cheap
school for the masses, where the
very best instruction will be given,
and at the same time the pupils
will bo under the best mortal train-
ing. It will be situated at Brit-tain- ,

in Rutherford county, very
near the mountains, in a healthy
part of the country, and within
easy reach of the railroad.

Cooke and Daniels.
Rocky Mount, June 27. The

Democratic judicial convention of
the Fourth district was called to
order iu the opera house at 2 p. in.
C. M. Cook waB placed in nomin-
ation by A. C. Zoihcoffer and Jacob
Battle by R. H. Burn:. On roll
call Cook wag nominated, receiv-
ing 1G1 to Battle 16 ''and John L.
Bridgers 40.

C. C. Daniels, W. B. Shaw and
Harry Stubba were placed in nom-
ination for Solicitor. Daniels re
ceived 175, Stubbs 116, Shaw 26.
Rutnerrordw!ll Give Good Majority.

Asheville Citizen, 25th.

Col. Sol Oallert is in the city.
He says the outlook for Demo-
cracy m his section is exceedingly
bright. Col. Gallert believes that
Rutherford county will cast a big-
ger Democratic vote this year than
ever neforo.

He 70. She 14.
Nevfi and Obserrer

A surprise marriage took place in
Morrisville on Tuesday. Mr. James
Hartsell. a citizen of that county, aged
nearly seventy years, and Miss Hattie
Poston, aged fourteen years, were
married. Mayor Veils performed the
ceremony.

The Wilkesboro Chronicle pats the
registration and poll tax payment
matter in condensed form when it
explains . what ' spoesrs to be an
erroneous idea out about the poll-ta- x

feature of the constitution. It is being
stated that one can't register unless
his poll tax is paid. - This is a mistake,
Payment is not a qualifi-
cation for registration, bat is a con-
dition to be complied with before vot-
ing You can register without pay-
ing your poll-ta- x, but you can't vote
unless voor poll-ta-x of tne previous

' "r -

CLYDE B. IICY. XTx. ikv rOP.
WEDNESDAY. JULY 2, 1902.

NORTH CAROLINA PRESS ASSO-- .
CJATJON. c

Th9 Norlh.Carolina PrM Aso-ciatio- n

has held ' many important
. and pleasant leiiiont in various
towns and cities of NorUi Carolina,
bat none have been more pleasant
in a social ,wayt and none more
beneficial in every way than the
delightful meeting last week in
Ilendersonville.

The town is" beautiful and the
people hospitable, ? Everything
possible was done for the pleasure
of the visiting brethren of the
press, and they were entertained
most royally at the fine new Im-
perial hotel, while the citizens of
tho town gave a most elaborate
banquet on Thursday night at the
palatial Wheeler Hotel, and the
editors were shown every attention
and accorded every courtesy by the
generously hospitable residents of
progressive Hendersonville, and
were given many complimentary

'drives to points of interest around
the city, such as Mt. Hebron, Flat
Rock, and many other picturesque
places of note, where nature has
been most prodigal in the bestowal
of her choice bountives of natural
attractions.

It is no wonder that the health
and pleasure seeker naturally
wend a bis way to the beautiful
Sapphire country when the ap-

proach of summer is heralded, and
is natural that he should go to
Hendersonville, already far famed
as a pleasure and health resort of
increasing popularity and note.
Here the air is balmy, the climata
invigorating, the nights cool and
the whole effect calculated to bring
rest to th weary and strength to
the feeble. And the pleasure Beek-e- r

has a world of gay society open-
ed up to him, and withal Hender-souvill- e

is a delightfully charming
plsce and her people characteristi-
cally progressive and hospitable.

Every Democrat in the county
and all good white men who will
support all Drmcratic nominees
should attend the Dem cratic
primary on July 12tb, from 1 till
6 n'cloQk. Of course every man
who votekjnthe primary pledges
his honor to support all thw nomi-
nees of that primary. It is not
enough for you tc be willing to
support your man if he is Domin-
ated, but you obligate yourself to
support ail nominees of that
primary, and the Demo-
cratic ticket in general. Several
good Republicans and Populists
have asked us if they had a right
to go into the primary and vote for
some particular man of their
choice, with the understanding
that they are to support him if
he is nominated, but not support
his opponent in case he should be
named. We have invariably told
them that they had no right what-
ever in the primary. It is a Demo-

cratic pnmiry. and only Demo-
crats are expected to participate
in the primary, and by Damocrat
is mant a maa who itstida ti
votn the Demosratic ticket.

The Senate his passed the Na-

tional Park bill, carrying with it
an appropriation of $10,000,000.
The House will net pass it at this
session for the reason that Speaker
Henderson won't let the House
lake a vote on it. The Speaker of
the House is an absolute autocrat
and no bill cau pass Congress with-
out his support. The Park bill
will sleep until next session.

Patterson Springs News.

Correspondence Sta.
Mr. Roy King and wife of Mar-thi- B

ion is visiting friends here
week.

Miss Lucy Mallard, a charming
young ladv is visiting at Spartan-
burg this week.

Mr. Claud Gantt, of Belwood.
visited his brother. Dr.. Gantt, of
thi place last Sunday.

A large crowd of our young peo-
ple attended the picnic at Stice
last Saturday and they report a
fine time,

Mr. Geo. Dover, a good farmer of
this place has gone to Atlanta,
where he will attend school. We
wish him sucoess-i- n the iuture

Mr. Roberts and wife, of Shelby,
is spending a week at the hotel
here.

Mr. I. A Randall and wife of
this place spent last Sunday at
EarlavtsiS;

The hotel at Patterson Springs,
caught on fire Monday, but the
flames were soon extinguished- -

Mr. J. C. Byers and James Harmon-

-attended the District Confer'
ence at Stanley Creek last week.

Mr. Robert McBrayer who has
been in Atlanta for some time re-

turned home last Saturday.
Mr. ' John Byers aDd James

Hamrick. two of our vouug sports,
visited Stice last Sunday.

Much success to the bright and
shining Stab. Bad Boy.

A BirA'anoa in WagM
Pittsburg, June 27. The largest

voluntary increase ever known in
the wages of 100,000 men has been
decided upon 6j the United States
Steel Corporation They will : re
ceive an advance of 1G per cent ,
which will increase the annual pay
roll of the jitel corporation by
14.000.000." The advance applies
to union as well as non-unio- n mn...- "a n recmn a o roaa

O1
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goods lor .Ladies and
v i

newest
Closing

a

prices the very lowest,

BUY?
buying

pin one's faith to a

US,

line of Tin and Dalph war. I
My goods are fresh and. paw I

t : c cs S'urU

bsst M-t- f Nw Orleans aiu- -

i is.. r nm
yfow pric93, quality con

(BUSINESS,
,

; July showers and the sun is all right .

for crops, but sometimes very annoying to
you if your umbrella is not handy. We

have a new stock, showing all the latest in
materials and handles ; bought in a Very
large quantity and is --being sold at extreme-
ly low prices. You can Ido yourself a good
today by buying one ofthese.

Straw ( Hats.
We have gone through our stock of

Men's and Boy's Stiaw; Hats and reduced
the price ofcevery one. J Ifyou are in the
market for a nice, news hat come now and
take your choice at popular prices.

SUMME R I S UITS.
Keep Kool. Hot weather garments

within the reach of all. fFor a limited time,
we offer our entire line of 2 piece suits at a
very low price. Be wiseget into one of
these and be comfortable. They are in rea-
lity warm weather suitsJ quality and make

nopoly.
Passed a river and harbor bill sg

gregating $70,000.000. "

Passed a - pablie bailding bill ag- -

tMoitinntMIYlOAnn
Passed an : irrigation bill and com

mitted tne government to the policy
or reclaiming aria lands or tne west.

May pass a bill for the civil gov-
ernment of the Philippines. -

Passed many thousands of special
pension bills - ; ;

, t,

Prohibited the sale of oleomargerine
as butter. ,

Repealed all the war taxes, sauant
ing to about $70,000,000. -

The ship subsidy bill passed bj ih
Senate was killed in the House.

The Chinese exclusion law was re- -

enacted.
Appropriated $36,000 for the re

modeling of the White House.
Passed appropriation bills exeeeding

that of any Congress at its first ses-
sion except the war Congress- -

Uas failed to relieve Cubv
Turned ics back on the plan to pro

vide for thp national defense by en
acting a mi Ma law.

Refused pasB a bill for a general
staff of the rmy.

Pigeonholed all the reciprocity
treaties, ignoring the words of the
late President McKinley: ''The pe-
riod of exclasivenegs hps passed."

May go on record as being unable to
agree on a comprehensive measure for
the suppression of anarchy.

Considered consular reform as of
little importance.

Failed to grasp' the trust ifsue and
has passed no legislation for the "reg-
ulation of trusts, ignoring the rec-
ommendation of the President and
industrial commission.

Set its face against tariff revision
and tariff reform.

Postponed action on the bill creat-
ing the department of commerce,
which passed the Senate.

Has not placed restrictions of any
sort, other than, those now in effect
on European immigration,

Knob Ureek Notes.

Dear Editor: This is my first at-
tempt to use the goose quill in the wsy
of writing a newspaper item, al-
though have written several love
letters.

So if the girls will excuse me a tew
minutes I'll pen you a few lines of en-
couragement and information.

First, I wish to say that I am always
glad. to get a copy of your noble paper;
and furthermore, I wish to suggest to
the public that no home should be
without a good county paper like the
Cleveland Star. It brightens the
home, enlightens the little ones, and
awakens our intelligence in our home
advancements as well as the happen-
ings of the out-sid- e world. (Of course,
Idop:t take th-- ? pavr myself, but some
ot mj kin folks do )

Our peop'e are enjoying high life
since blackberries have pme in. They
are putting some up an a great many
dOKD.

The health in our section is generally
good, and everything is looking up.

Fruit is going to be scarce, but crops
are looking tine since the rains.

Corn and cotton are above the aver-
age.

Mr. O M. Mull id electioneering in
Burke and Catawba counties lor our
Hon. K. Y. Wobb.

We should be delighted to send Mr.
M'ebb to Congress, and hope he may get
the nomination and be elected.

M133 Maude Osborne visited her
grandfather last week.

Mr D. 'J. Carpenter and Miss Hattie
Peeler made a brief visit to Morganton
recently. Douglas says he enjoys the
mountain breeze, and it is likely he will
go back again soon.

One of our young men it, attending
Sunday School at KUtler's church,
about eight miles distant. This is a
long way for a fellow to go to Sunday
Schocf, but he seems to take a great
interest in the '"work."

A crowd of our good peop!3 attended
Children's Day services at Little Zion
tbe 4th Sunday.

Dr. Lester Self and Mr. Oicar Var-lic- i

visited "friends'' on the Creek last
Kundav afternoon. Well, if anybody
gets married. I'll let you know later.

Threshers are out now and chickens
:irt roo-itin-- ; a long ways from the
husr Mr. Editor, call and see us.

Pie Ljy.

cftoitiuon oflCebpcct

Whereas our Heavenly Father, in
his inscrutible wisdom has seen Vest to
takeout of this world our. brother,
George J. Owen, in the prime ard
vigor of hia young manhood, therefore
be it resolved :

1st. Th,at we bow in humble submis-
sion to the will of Him who is too wise
to err, and too good to be unkind;
knowing that He makes no mistakes,
and that all things work together for
good to them that love the Lord,
whether life or death.

2nd. In the death of Bro. Owen, the
Church has lost an honored and
useful Minister; the Masonic jvrater.i-it- V

a trusted and beloved brother; the
State a good citizen.

3rd.' That we cherish his memory
here, and stiire to emulate his Chris-
tian example.

4th. That we hereby tender to hia
bereaved widow and children our
sinceres sympathy, and pray God's
blessings upon i.hem in their time of
great sorrow.

5th. That a copy of these resolu
tions be furnished hia widow, and
published in the local papers, and aleo
spread upon the records of our
Lodges.

Brother Owen ws a member of
French Broad Lodg9 No. 292 A.. F. &
A. M located at Marshall, N. C. He
died June 12th, and was buried June
13th with Masonic Honors, at Bro.
Owen's request before his death, by
Henrietta Lodge No. 400 and Caroleen
Lodge No 510 jointly.

F.EV. U. II. JORDVN, J

D. B. Johnson,
J. W. Hambick, ) Committee.J. It. Moore.
L. D. DfVAL,
T. P. Reynolds.

Mi3aDDroDrlatlon of Money.
Charlotte Observer.

It is gratifying that tbe Senate incor-
porated in the general deficiency bill,
which it passed Thursday, appropria-
tions of $2,600,000 and $160,000 to the
Buffalo and Charleston Expositions,
respectively, to enable them to pay
their debts, bat this is a pleasure de-
rived from a wrong, and we of the
South who are in the habit of conairuig
the constitution strictly, would doubt-
less sing another eong bat for Char
leston's interest in the appropriation

Such donations of public money can- -'

not ba justified under the "general
welfare clause or any other provision
of the constitution. Renater Bailey,
of Texas, saya rightly that it was a
gross misappropriation of public mon-
ey, and Senater Bale, of Maine, did
well to express the hope that "not
again in a generation would the gov-
ernment extend financial aid to
exposition enterprises." There is no
more reason why it should do so than
why it should appropriate money to
State or county fain, to public librar-
ies or-publ- ic hospitals nor half so
much. The whole- - business ia wrong

the highest, but the

HOW
There are different ays of

guuus. -- o snop around trusting to ones
ability to find the right goods at the right
price is one way. To
house of character and standing, with large

SAVE experience and .resources, first class facili-eies- i

a magnificent assorted stock, and Jit
best approved bUsinessmethods is another.
But no ihatter4iow, we arc' always in a po-

sition to take care if you on prices.

sj1

THE BLACK

I have the Cans and Powders
(

TRY
Dlaek Uernes, alo all kinds of Dried .bruit.

Will arrive at Ilollis and Eilenboro tb.it week;

1 Car Bed Steads,
All D.. . nr u o iya.ii jv'uu.;. uuiraus, " su otauus,

uvjij ; .v. a. M.jti ui-'.ti- i, ni op-j- i

mo fiimnn nny purchase vou make. A bi: lot of Hats, Pants, Or
ratl?, buspenders, CmIico. Lwn, STAMEf BROS.so as to move them at once. Chicken. Es?. Ruttr. Qirta

herb, etc. are Tmnzing good
Flowers, Snake Root. Star Grass.
o&ssairas narK ana iuu oiner Kinas ol HooH and Barks are in Big de-
mand If you Jan set up a quantity of anything in the Root, Bark
or Herb line write for prices and I will be lad to answer.

I Want Everything
FALLSTON and BEAM'S MILLS, N. C

NEW STORE AT MOORESBOBO,5Tou have to sell and will please you with good
dealing. Elope to see you at any. time.

! 1

I have opened a fi

w KtQ0J ri?h witu fall
.tP r fh or Proiace. "

nanaie very bsst mft. and fl

YOURS

J. P. D.
Hollis and

Uniars and Ties-- all up to date goods. ! have the Miion FruitWITHROW,
Eilenboro, N. C.

a Jar Rubbers. I have the very
Usses. I want to hnir ll w..
see rnewhen you want good goods

YOURS JFO!

7
P?S- - ihavo ,hf best Tobacco of any concern West of Charlotteand will make it pay you ta come to sra m wi.An , ,i .

boxnjmake an extra cheap price,
" - L McSa,, saTon TSaturday

Uiver, 7'arvhoAr is .1June 2Stn, iw. uu " fall
invited to cone


